When to contact your midwife or hospital?

Contact:

Contact your midwife or the hospital when you
are experiencing contrac ons which:

Birthing & Assessment at Middlemore

•

Are always the same intensity: strong!
Some women describe them as ‘taking
their breath away’.

•

Are regular and ﬁve minutes or less apart
and last about 45-60 seconds.

•

If you think your membranes have broken
and the waters have come away

•

Any change in your baby’s normal
movements

•

If you having fresh bleeding from your
vagina

•

If you are not coping well

•

Or if you have any concerns, ques ons or
worries

If you are invited to go into the hospital then
take your bag with you.
However, if labour has not yet established you
may be asked to return home. This decision will
be based on the ﬁndings of a thorough
examina on.

09 276 0044 ext 8350
Your local Birthing Unit where someone will
always be happy to advise you:
•

Botany Downs 09 534 6063

•

Papakura 09 299 9102

•

Pukekohe 09 237
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Early Stage of Labour or Latent Phase of
Labour
There are some experiences that we know a
lot of women have in the early stages of
labour (o>en called the latent phase of
labour). However, the onset of labour diﬀers
between many women.
Labour can o>en take some me before it
becomes well established.
•

•

If you are before 37 weeks pregnant
and experiencing any labour symptoms,
please contact your midwife or hospital
urgently.
Also if you have been advised to contact us early e.g. previous Caesarean
Sec0on, baby that is not growing well,
previous quick labour See contact details on back
See back page for contact details.

What is early labour (or latent phase of
labour)?
Is the early part of labour. During this me the
neck of the womb (cervix) shortens down and
so>ens. This is called eﬀacement.

Labour can o>en take some me before it
becomes well established. The latent phase of
labour can be the longest part of your labour and
on average can last for 12-14 hours, but it is not
unusual for some women to experience a latent
phase of up to 2-3 days. This is perfectly normal.
There may be no or liBle changes to the cervix on
vaginal examina on (internal). The baby`s head
can also come further down into the pelvis.

How do I know I am in early labour?
There may be contrac ons at this point, but they
are o>en:
•

Irregular, short las ng and milder in strength
than those in the later, ac ve phase of your
labour.

can help by giving encouragement and
reassurance.
However, feel free to contact your midwife/LMC
at any 0me or if you are concerned about any of
the symptoms you are experiencing.

What can YOU do in the early stage of labour?
Try to stay as relaxed as you can and distract yourself from focussing on the contrac ons. You can:
go for a walk
•

have a relaxing bath or shower

•

doing normal daily household ac vi es

•

have a nap – lying on your le> side is best

•

have a massage – ask your support person to
do this for you. We do not recommend
any form of massage of the tummy
(abdomen).

•

put a hot water boBle or heat pack on your
back or achy areas

•

watch TV/DVD

•

eat and drink – it is important to keep your
energy up

Some women will have:
•

•

Backache and cramps or have bouts of
contrac ons that may last a few hours and
then stop and start up again the next day.
The mucous plug (clear and s cky or gooey,
some mes with liBle blood) o>en becomes
dislodged when your cervix begins to change
consistency.

If there is ever any bright/fresh red blood (not
s cky/gooey) on its own, you should telephone
your midwife or hospital straight away.

Paracetamol - it is safe to take simple pain killers (if
you don’t have an allergy to Paracetamol). You can
take two (500mg) tablets, every 4-6hrs. Do not
take more than 8 tablets within a 24hr period.
Con nue to take any of your usual medica ons.

The best place to be in early labour is at Home
The best place for you to be when you are in early
labour is at home, most women want to have
someone with them during this me. That person

If discussed with your midwife start the use of a
TENS machine, acupuncture or homeopathy, but it
is important to follow her advice

